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CPS FACULTY MEETING 
JANUARY 28, 2014 
 
 
Debra Wellman, Dean Jim McLaughlin, President of Faculty Sharon Agee 
Danny Arnold  Rick Bommelje Greg Cavenaugh 
Sue Easton   Margot Fadool    Greg Gardner  
Ted Gournelos   Scott Hewit    Cecilia McInnis-Bowers 
Hesham Mesbah  John Morrison    Stacey Passalacqua 
Carolyn Planck   Don Rogers    Michelle Stecker  




Chad Chernet, The Peace Corps 
David Richards, Holt School  
Bill Short, Finance 
Carol Bresnahan, Provost 
Toni Holbrook, Provost Office 
Pat Schocknect, CIO 
Jonathan Miller, Olin Library 
Debra Wellman opened the meeting at 12:35 
• Chad Chernet -  Peace Corps volunteer regional recruitment. 
 
• Bill Short 
• Finance Presentation 
 
• David Richards - Health Management proposal  
 
• Minutes: Motion to Approve, Scott. Greg, second. Motion carried. 
 
• Bylaws - points of discussion on handout; for discuss them at a future meeting 
 
• J. McLaughlin announced International Programs Study Abroad Workshop;  
 
• Meeting adjourned 1:54 p.m. 
 
